Course Description and Regulations
for the course

"Vasati Consultant
Online Course"
at the Vedic Academy from June 19, 2013.

What is Vasati?
Vasati, also called Vastu, is the architectural science found in the ancient Vedic scriptures. It deals
with the universal, subtle laws of space and the question of how a manmade creation can be in tune
with those cosmic laws in order to benefit the activities and lives of the people who use it. Vasati
provides an extensive conceptual framework as well as practical guidelines on how to plan or analyze
an object or a building.
Course description
The Vasati Consultant Online course is designed to enable the students to apply Vasati practically as
a professional consultant based on the traditional teachings of Vastu found in the Vedic literature.
The course conveys the basic principles of Vastu, methods of analysis and principles of practical
application, which are trained by exercises. The course enables the students to give Vasati
consultations as professionals.
Modalities
The course can be started at any time and is completely self-paced. There are no requirements for
access. Enrollment is possible by the registration form.
Course structure
For the course structure please see the Vasati info flyer.
Study material and methods of learning
The entire content of the course is presented in an online environment in the form of text and
exercises. Video material is provided to give additional information. The main methods of learning
are: 1) study of text 2) application of knowledge in the form of practical exercises 3) feedback to the
exercises by the tutor. Students have regular contact with their tutor, including feedback for
exercises and answer to their course relevant questions.

Duration of the course
The average time needed to complete the course parallel to a full time job is one year and this is the
standard duration of the course. Three additional months can be granted by application.
Certificate
The certificate "Vasati consultant" is conveyed if the student has completed all lessons of course and
has shown his/her understanding of the subject matter in the exercises. There is no formal
examination.
Tuition
The tuitions are visible in the registration form.

